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EPP as
CRO of Choice
Edinburgh Pharmaceutical Processes Ltd [EPP] is an Independently owned
award-winning OECD-GLP compliant Contract Research Organisation
(CRO) originally eﬆablished in the Edinburgh and Midlothian areas of
Scotland, UK in July 1992.
As a service-orientated SME, we specialise in bespoke expert problem solving
for our clients in diverse scientiﬁc areas that require our technical experience
and insight to support novel and generic plant protection, animal / human
pharmaceutical, and ﬁne chemical (including biocides, oilﬁeld chemicals, feed
additives) research and development, manufacture, product regiﬆration and
sales around the world.
Our teams of scientiﬆs are led by a highly experienced Senior Management
Team (SMT) headed by our founding Managing Director. All SMT members
are scientiﬆs; four of the team are graduate or PhD chemiﬆs each with a
minimum of 20 years’ experience of working in CROs. Our commitment to
quality, and to health and safety, means that our Quality Assurance Manager
(GLP) and Health & Safety Oﬃcer is a key member of our SMT.
EPP’s experienced teams of scientiﬆs work across the following specialised
service areas for our clients in the ﬁelds of applied / induﬆrial analytical and
synthetic chemiﬆry, and practical environmental biology:
GLP Compliant Analytical and Screening Services Teﬆing

• GLP Compliant

Physico-Chemical Teﬆing

• GLP Compliant Environmental Sciences Teﬆing
(eFate, Ecotoxicology)

• Research & Development / Cuﬆom Synthesis Service
Further details of each service area are shown in dedicated sections below.
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Highest level of regulatory
approval and quality
The UK regulatory authority, the Medicines and
Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) is
internationally recognised as being a global regulatory
policy leader. The MHRA acts as the UK’s Good Laboratory
Practice Monitoring Authority (GLPMA) inspecting the
UK’s GLP laboratories (including EPP) and assessing levels
of compliance with the principles of Good Laboratory
Practice (GLP) advocated by the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD) (www.oecd.org/
chemicalsafety/teﬆing/good-laboratory-practiceglp.htm )
The MHRA has inspected and certiﬁed EPP as being GLP compliant
continuously since 2009. The lateﬆ inspection was successfully
concluded and our new GLP ‘Statement of Compliance’ issued covers
diverse teﬆ areas such as Analytical Chemiﬆry, Environmental Fate
(eFate), Environmental Toxicity and Physical/Chemical Teﬆing. Our
clients can therefore be assured that EPP conducts and completes
GLP ﬆudies to the higheﬆ ﬆandards of compliance globally. Our
(branded) GLP Study reports are recognised by regulatory authorities
around the world for their technical excellence and compliance with
their submission requirements. EPP is delighted to have assiﬆed our
clients to achieve product regiﬆrations in many territories around
the world, and, in some clients, to have achieved the ﬁrﬆ generic
regiﬆrations of agrochemical active ingredients in the EU and Brazil.
(Link: www.eppltd.com/regulatory-support/)

Superb Research Centre Facilities
Continuous inveﬆment has resulted in EPP owning a
dedicated research centre (the EPP Environmental Centre)
situated on a three-acre site within the preﬆigious and
beautiful Bush Eﬆate science campus near Edinburgh,
Scotland. Based at this research centre, we oﬀer
environmental science and analytical chemiﬆry teﬆing
services associated with product safety teﬆing.
Here EPP operates a comprehensive suite of high
quality GLP (data integrity) compliant analytical
inﬆrumentation including TOC, LSC, multiple
LC-MS-MS, GC-MS, HPLC, GC and IC syﬆems
as well as new FT-IR and UV inﬆruments.
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The EPP Environmental Centre is licensed
by UK government agencies for the ﬆorage
and use of radiochemicals (including carbon-14
and tritium) for higher tier environmental science
ﬆudies, and the importation of teﬆ materials such as
soils from other countries.
EPP hold licences from the UK government agency, the
Home Oﬃce, for Controlled Subﬆances.
Our second research centre at Glencorse Building,
Pentlands Science Park houses our R&D Team. Here we
conduct complex synthetic organic chemiﬆry research and
development work, including on Controlled Subﬆances.
This is supported by a comprehensive suite of synthetic
chemiﬆry plant and equipment.

Excellence as standard
Utilising EPP as your CRO of choice, you will experience
quality, coﬆ-eﬀective service delivery from our expert
team of scientiﬆs. We have an international branded
reputation for providing an excellent, comprehensive,
problem-solving service across the synthetic and
analytical interface applied diligently to the
advancement of our client’s technical development
aspirations. The close collaboration between
our teams of analytical and synthetic
chemiﬆs means that we are responsive
and eﬃcient, and operating in this
way can consiﬆently deliver faﬆ
turnaround times to meet your
regulatory and other
work deadlines.
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GLP Compliant Analytical and
Screening Services Testing
Diverse expanse of analytical chemistry knowledge and
experience
Our team of experienced analytical chemiﬆs and GLP Study Directors
collectively oﬀer a diverse expanse of analytical chemiﬆry knowledge
and experience blended with a deep underﬆanding of the complexities
of chemical manufacturing processes and regulatory requirements for
regiﬆration of clients’ products globally.

We routinely support product regiﬆration in diﬀerent territories / countries
around the world in a well-eﬆablished process, ﬁrﬆly involving underﬆanding
your intended sequence of regiﬆration and associated requirements, then
designing an eﬃcient and coﬆ-eﬀective laboratory (experimental) phase
/ GLP Study Plan. This Study Plan can be subsequently drawn upon to
sequentially submit GLP compliant reports to the target regulatory authority
in a way that meets that authority’s submission requirements for acceptance
of the report. The quality of the EPP brand in terms of GLP Study reports
(especially those relating to 5 batch ﬆudies) is recognised by regulatory
authorities around the world including the UK, EU countries, the US, Canada,
Brazil, Mexico, Argentina, Chile, Auﬆralia, China, South Korea, and India.
Our GLP analytical team has extensive experience of analysis of generic and
new chemical entities in the ﬁelds of agrochemical, veterinary and human
pharmaceutical active ingredients, and their associated formulated products
for intended regiﬆration with governmental regulatory authorities across
the world.
This technical expertise, combined with our superb facilities, equipment,
and inﬆrumentation, together with our commitment to provide a ﬁrﬆclass service experience to our clients, allows us to routinely outperform
much larger competitor CROs in terms of delivery timescale, quality, and
value for money in achieving global product regiﬆrations for our clients.
“Thank you for the great work with this diﬃcult molecule, truly appreciated”
- Client Belgium EU
“Thank you for the completed ﬁnal report, a fantaﬆic job to get
this ﬁnished within such a tight time frame”
- Client Ireland EU
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EPP’s expert GLP compliant analytical services
We provide a diverse range of OECD-GLP compliant analytical
services including:

• One-ﬆop shop for 5-Batch agrochemical ﬆudies (for global
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

regiﬆration)
Screening for active ingredient content, and signiﬁcant and
relevant impurity levels
Identiﬁcation of signiﬁcant and relevant impurity levels
(including preliminary physical separation / isolation and
subsequent characterization by high ﬁeld NMR)
Analytical method development and validation for active
ingredient and impurity quantiﬁcation
Certiﬁcation / recertiﬁcation of analytical reference ﬆandards
(often synthesized in-house)
Structural elucidation of manufacturing and ﬆorage
(degradant) impurities
Metabolite detection, identiﬁcation, and quantiﬁcation
Analytical reference ﬆandards management and supply service
(periods up to ﬁve years)
Independent counterfeit assessment service
Controlled Subﬆance (including ﬁngerprint of suspected illicit
subﬆance) evaluation / litigation
Radiochemical analysis and quantiﬁcation (including by
oxidation)
Reverse engineering and analysis of competitors’ products for
composition and reformulation
Analysis of competitors’ product impurity proﬁle for the
purpose of process patent defence / litigation

Smoother, faster registration

We appreciate and underﬆand that there are diﬀerent regulatory processes
across these diﬀerent market sectors. Our specialiﬆ regulatory knowledge
and expertise enable us to smoothly handle complex technical projects,
providing faﬆ and clear relevant guidance, advice, and feedback to our
international clients across all the various ﬆeps along the regiﬆration
process. In accord with our commitment to provide a high level of service
to our clients, progress on each project is updated on a weekly basis to
ensure complete underﬆanding and to avoid unnecessary delay.
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Agrochemical 5-Batch
Analysis: Active Ingredient
Experience List

We have worked over nearly three
decades since 1992 on a great many GLP
ﬁve batch ﬆudies relating to hundreds of
agrochemical active ingredients [known as
Technical Grade Active Ingredients (TGAIs)]
and therefore possess a huge database of
knowledge and analytical experience related
to the quantiﬁcation of the active ingredient,
and for signiﬁcant and relevant impurities.
We hold library ﬆocks of thousands of certiﬁed
analytical reference ﬆandards of agrochemical
impurities that are used to screen ‘new’ sources
of generic agrochemical active ingredients, often
sourced from Chinese or Indian technical grade
manufacturers by our clients.
Contact us at enquiries@eppltd.com for our
extensive active ingredient leaﬂet.
www.eppltd.com/analytical

We are oﬅen asked:
“How long do analytical and screening
services take?”
This depends on the type of analytical and screening
work you need. For example, a 5-Batch analysis ﬆudy
takes 2-3 months (from the point of having all reference
ﬆandards of signiﬁcant/relevant impurities).

How long do these services take?

This depends on the type and number of teﬆs you need.

“… grateful for support in a series of ﬆudies with
your high expertise and kindly response”

- Client Japan
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GLP Compliant
Physico-Chemical Testing
Our rigorous approach and capabilities in respect of physicochemical testing

EPP oﬀers an extensive range of GLP compliant physico-chemical teﬆs
and derived bespoke GLP Study reports designed to meet the exacting
requirements of diﬀerent regulatory authorities around the world for
submission of product regiﬆration dossiers. The physico-chemical teﬆing
services we provide can address regulatory requirements for Technical
Grade Active Ingredients (TGAIs) and formulated products such as Emulsion
Concentrates, Wettable Granules and Soluble Concentrates.
EPP conducts these teﬆs according to OECD, CIPAC and EPA analytical
methods which are required to enable our clients to obtain chemical
product regiﬆrations including for bulk materials (other than agrochemicals
or pharmaceuticals) in accord with European Union Regiﬆration, Evaluation,
Authorisation and Reﬆriction of Chemicals (REACH) regulations.
We also operate in accord with Oﬃcial Journal of The European Community
(OJEC) product chemiﬆry guidelines using OECD teﬆ methods. EPP also
oﬀers teﬆing to meet the requirements of US EPA 830 Product Chemiﬆry
Regulations. We use EEC Council Directive 91/414/EEC Annex II physical and
chemical properties teﬆing for active subﬆances and EEC Council Directive
91/414/EEC Annex III physical, chemical, and technical properties teﬆing for
plant protection products (i.e. agrochemicals).
Our team of highly experienced experts can help our clients to determine
the moﬆ suitable and coﬆ-eﬀective set of physico-chemical teﬆs to be
conducted, and also align this work to be done eﬃciently together with other
concurrent activities for the client (for example, we may conduct physicochemical teﬆing in parallel with 5-Batch analysis of an agrochemical active
ingredient) in order to reduce overall project time to a minimum so as to
permit the faﬆeﬆ possible submission of the safety dossier for regiﬆration.

EPP’s range of physico-chemical tests

A range of physico-chemical teﬆs are oﬀered to support regiﬆration of
Technical Grade Active Ingredients (TGAI’s) / agrochemicals including teﬆs
for:

• Colour, physical ﬆate and odour
• Melting point according to OECD 102

www.eppltd.com/analytical-and-screening/physico-chemical-teﬆing/
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• Density

according to OECD
109

• Water solubility and

solvent solubility according to
OECD 105

• Dissociation conﬆant according to
OECD 112

• Octanol/water coeﬃcient according to
OECD 107, 117 and 123

• pH according to CIPAC MT75
• Stability according to OECD 113
In addition, EPP can arrange the
subcontracting of the following physicochemical teﬆs to other UK OECD-GLP
compliant CROs which hold the necessary
speciﬁc / expensive GLP inﬆrumentation:

• Vapour pressure according to OECD 104
• Explosive properties according to OJEC A14
A range of physico-chemical teﬆs (CIPAC
methods) are also oﬀered to support
regiﬆration of product formulations (i.e.
end-use consumer products) including,
though not limited to:

• Emulsion concentrates (ECs)
• Wettable granules (WGs)
• Suspension concentrates (SCs)

“Thank you for your expertise”
- Client USA
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GLP Compliant
Environmental Sciences
Testing
Our experience in environmental sciences testing

EPP has signiﬁcant experience in performing the GLP
compliant environmental safety teﬆs required to regiﬆer
human and animal health care (veterinary) products, plant
protection products (agrochemicals), biocides, and ﬁne chemicals
(such as oilﬁeld chemicals and feed additives for animal health
applications).
Our environmental scientiﬆs draw upon the expertise of our
analytical and synthetic chemiﬆs to provide a comprehensive
teﬆing service with full analytical support.
We specialise in working with diﬃcult subﬆances, including
unﬆable and volatile molecules, as well as chemical subﬆances
of unknown or variable composition, complex reaction products
and biological (UVCB) subﬆances. We also have vaﬆ experience
in using radiolabelled items (containing carbon-14 and
tritium) in our environmental sciences teﬆing programmes.

GLP compliant environmental ﬆudies

Our clients ﬁnd that to obtain regiﬆration and marketing
authorisations, environmental safety teﬆing muﬆ be
performed and reported in appropriate GLP Study Reports
according to the principles of OECD-GLP.

The EPP Environmental Centre is a well-eﬆablished
MHRA approved GLP compliant Teﬆ Facility
operating since 2015. The Centre is furnished with
a full range of compliant plant, equipment, and
inﬆrumentation suitable for the complex and
exacting ﬆudies that we typically conduct.
We use OECD guidelines as the
benchmark to conduct our
environmental
ﬆudy
programmes.
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Work is planned and conducted by our experienced team of trained
environmental GLP Study Directors to the higheﬆ global ethical and technical
ﬆandards with appropriate support from our team of GLP analytical chemiﬆs
who are also based in the EPP Environmental Centre.

Expert GLP compliant environmental ﬆudies

We conduct bespoke teﬆing programmes in respect of:

• Aquatic (freshwater and marine) ecotoxicology (in conjunction with our local
partner / licensed CRO, Moredun Scientiﬁc)

•
•
•
•
•

Terreﬆrial ecotoxicology
Environmental Fate (eFate)
REACH regiﬆration support
Biocide regiﬆration support
Bioaccumulation and bioconcentration ﬆudies (in conjunction with our local
partner / licensed CRO, Moredun Scientiﬁc)

• Fish metabolism ﬆudies (in conjunction with our local partner / licensed CRO,
Moredun Scientiﬁc)

And can oﬀer our clients access to a vaﬆ range of experience and associated
capabilities for product regiﬆration across the following sectors and
activities:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Animal health: veterinary pharmaceuticals and feed additives
Plant / crop protection: agrochemicals (peﬆicides)
Human health: pharmaceuticals
Induﬆrial chemicals: oilﬁeld chemicals and biocides
New chemical notiﬁcations & REACH
Pharmaceuticals in the environment
Biocides

www.eppltd.com/environmental-sciences/
“Thank you for the detailed report and dedicated commitment”
- Client EU
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Research & Development /
Custom Synthesis Service
EPP’s approach to research & development (R&D) programmes
Since 1992, our highly experienced team of PhD qualiﬁed research &
development (R&D) chemiﬆs have specialised in the design of complex multiﬆep synthetic programmes, followed by experimental cuﬆom synthesis,
puriﬁcation, and characterisation of rare or previously unknown organic
chemicals for our clients, often without signiﬁcant literature precedent or
Chemical Abﬆract Service Regiﬆry numbers to work from.
This R&D work is conducted at our Glencorse Building, Pentlands Science
Park, research centre facility and is supported by a comprehensive suite of
synthetic chemiﬆry plant and equipment including 10 large fume hoods,
manufacturing glassware up to 35L in scale, bespoke photochemical,
pressure vessel, microwave, hydrogenation, ozonolysis, Biotage automated
preparation separation / puriﬁcation syﬆems and Shimadzu preparative
HPLC. In-house analytical inﬆrumentation extends to a GLP compliant
Bruker 500 MHz NMR spectrometer, LC-MS-MS, GC-MS, HPLC, GC, FT-IR
and UV.
We can work based on supply of a ﬆructure on paper, through to dayto-day support of our clients’ in-house team, to solve highly challenging
synthetic problems associated with manufacturing processes for organic
intermediates or active ingredients relating to agrochemicals, or human or
veterinary pharmaceutical active ingredients (APIs).
Our synthetic organic experts work with the conﬁdence and diligence that
derives from fundamental knowledge and experience, seeking alternative
approaches and assessing options with a commercial focus in terms
of respecting our clients’ intereﬆs regarding delivery timescale, coﬆeﬀectiveness, and not leaﬆ quality. Our expertise and superb facilities
allow our team to undertake a diverse range of complex, multi-ﬆep chemical
reactions including synthesis of chiral and isotopically labelled chemical
compounds.
In this regard, we have successfully worked on process R&D, scale-up
and trial batch (non-GMP) manufacture in our Small-Scale Manufacturing
EPP Research & Development

(SSM)
unit
of
multi-kilo quantities
of
intermediates
and active ingredients
relating to agrochemicals,
and veterinary and human
pharmaceuticals,
including
Controlled
Subﬆances,
for
client
product
development
programmes.
In addition, we have successfully
completed multi-ﬆep cuﬆom synthesis
of milligram to kilogram quantities of
impurities and metabolites associated
with over 200 active ingredients. These
are analysed by our associated team
of expert analytical chemiﬆs and fully
certiﬁed in-house as analytical reference
ﬆandards with supporting qualitative
and quantitative analytical data using
such techniques as multi-nuclear
/ 2D NMR spectrometry (proton,
carbon, phosphorus, ﬂuorine), mass
spectrometry (LC-MS-MS or GCMS), HPLC or GC, FT-IR, UV, water
and solvent content, inorganic
content (IC and / or sulphated
ash). Certiﬁcation can be
conducted under GLP
compliance including
the use of GLP
compliant NMR
for qualitative
ﬆudies.
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In summary, the R&D, SSM and cuﬆom synthesis services support the
following areas and activities:

• Certiﬁed analytical reference ﬆandards:
• Cuﬆom synthesis of impurity reference ﬆandards
• Cuﬆom synthesis of metabolite reference ﬆandards
• Reference ﬆandards management service
(long term supply contracts)

• Cuﬆom synthesis of ﬆorage (degradation) impurities
• Cuﬆom synthesis of internal ﬆandards (including
ﬆable-labelled analogues) for analytical work

• NMR certiﬁed reference ﬆandards
• Cuﬆom synthesis of ﬆable isotopically labelled compounds
• Cuﬆom synthesis of radio-isotopically labelled compounds
• Cuﬆom synthesis of Controlled Subﬆances
• Process research and development, optimisation and scale-up of
manufacturing routes to intermediates and active ingredients.

• Trial (kilo) scale batch manufacture (non-GMP) of intermediates
and active ingredients (non-GMP) – remove please

• Reverse engineering and analysis of competitors’ products for
composition and reformulation

• Process patent inveﬆigation in relation to client defence /
litigation

• Generation of data for (legal) protection of clients’ Intellectual
Property

• Regulatory submissions (eg description of synthetic routes)
To ﬁnd out more about these speciﬁc services please visit:
www.eppltd.com/research-and-development
EPP Research & Development

EPP’s Product Catalogue
Our ﬆock product catalogue liﬆs
thousands of certiﬁed analytical
reference ﬆandards of impurities and
metabolites we have synthesised relating
to agrochemical, veterinary and human
pharmaceutical active ingredients which
are searchable on-line by CAS number.
These ﬆocks are added to, and grow,
on a weekly basis as the result of
new cuﬆom synthesis work.
View our product catalogue at

www.eppltd.com/product-catalogue/
Please Get in Touch!

If you are intereﬆed in ﬁnding out more
about how you can work with EPP to further
your commercial intereﬆ in any of our
areas of specialised expertise,
please email us at:

enquiries@eppltd.com

If required to assiﬆ in eﬃcient
verbal and written communication, we
employ scientiﬆs whose ﬁrﬆ languages
are Chinese (Mandarin) and Russian.
Meet the Team at

www.eppltd.com/about-us/meet-the-team/
For further information on what we do visit
www.eppltd.com
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